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GET YOUR COAL EARLY

ENDLETON people- - canh-EgstlQr- eApni3n

help the nation' as Well as
themselves by ' heeding

t

AN IXPKWNnitftT KKWSI'ArBB

at rM--fMkka Oathr and Wtk1y BCBSCRIITlON BATB1

(IN ADVANCE)
dJftua, Oregttu, tj the

ORBUO.NI AN ITU LIS 111 NO CO. Ioae year, by wall
six aicaatbe ty tnnll
tnrae Kuncb nalL.

Katmd at the pnetofftee at Iodlo.Oratfua, m Bacoud-clat- a.ai natter.
telephone . ,.,..,.. 1

Daily,
Dally,
Dally. one ntiintD, by mail..

the advice to buy next win-
ter's coal at an early date. The
fuel administration is urging
such action and it is good ad-
vice.

Unless the miraculous hap-
pens, which it is folly to count
on, we will be in the thick of
the war next winter, and while
we on the coast are in easier
circumstances ordinarily in the
matter of coal, it is the part of
wisdom to discount all advant-
ages and act as if they did not
exist.

The fuel administration's

Dally, one year by carrier.

.$5.00

. 2.50

. 1.23

. .80

. T.I0

. It. 7ft

. 1.93

. .84

. I.5U

. .7!
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ON 8ALR IN OTHKB C1TIP
ImpvriKl Hotel Nrv Blind, Port Ho.

. bontB .New Co., Portland, Oretfoa.
UN KII.lt AT

1 fiileaif Ilnreaa. (H fteonrlty RnlMr).
evaabinrtnii, ll. C, llurvao 901 Four- -

ltith tr. N" W

Dally, als moniti. by Trier. .

Dally, three montba. by carrier
Dally, oue aimiiti, by carrier. ..
Sul-?Ht!- tut year, by malt........

alx mouths, by man
Hwl Vey: f,.- - n..,Mh hw mall....

.ATHENA '

OPERA' HOUSE v

Fri: Mar. 2?
. , , 8:30 Sharp. j

The United States is too lax
in dealing with spies and in

,dealing with those who think
and talk sedition.. Spies who
are caught should be executed

warning is not rounded so
much on the fear of an increas-
ed price next winter, although

ana seauiomsts snouia De iock- - that is not urllikely, but upon
ed up for the duration of the the possibility that coal may

.war. Ihere is probably not a lnot be had and 0n the necessi-communi- ty

m the country that;tv of keeping the mines going
does not have a few German or ia't their fuiiest capacity all thepro Germans who properly be-Jti- Unless the coal is takenlong 111 jail or internment jfrom lhe mines, the mines are

FLETCHER'S
FAMOUS

JAZZ BAND
Lots of Pep.

Something Differentcamps 11 is saier ior mem aim compelled to close or to, work
safer for the nation that they' .ith fewer men and the resuit rs ioIEwill be that next fall, when the

whole country is clamoring for V ,Till! U.XKKIN or IH TV.

'KING'S," the housewife's cheerful helpmate, makes it pos- -

ue coiuinea during me war.
If congress will put more

teeth into the espionage law
and demand that it bo enforc ed
to the limit a long step will
have been taken towards Speed

coal, we will not have enough
miners to produce it or cars to It will send you home

-i happy. ltransport it,

'Yrmns: men of the nation, j,
tip ami :iv;ty, a

The clarion ,f duty is smmiliiis
toilay. a

Your lrutlu-r- arc calling from
ot-- tho 4)

"Take arms for your country.

Order your coal early, thus
sible lor her to servo . ': v .

Fresh Apple Pie the Year Around
The luscious flavor,J.he full natural substance and quality of the

choicest of orchard-fres- h apples are, all conserved in

ing up war preparations in tliis eaualixin: the work for the
country. leoal miners and at the same""""" " itime protecting yourself and

SAVING AN HOUR j family.
the lari.i of the free.

Young roon of tho riatiot the
LOOKER'S MESSENGER

SERVICE
Phone 522 '

Calls 15c and up.

QUALITY CUBE

APPLES
pmiloso is rare.

The fate of mankind on
) - shouMors t. boar;

The asivs to come- yhail
k 11 1 11 m 6 t)Jib daylight saving planj

, to be entered upon Salur-- I
day night will be an in- -'

sting experiment in several l
28 YEARS AGO .PATENTED PROCESS

teres
Miiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuy

fclory proclaim.
The free of the future :hall

herald .'nr laio-- .

YtVing men of the nation, 4,11

vou we rel.
Wherever the ti

banner shall fly.
To carry to victory, in freedom's

great caue.
Humanity's hoie in democracy's

laws.

Prize apple pies are now a certainty, where ; KING'S Quality
Cube Apples are used. These littla conserved cubes, put up in
light and handy cartons, require no cooking before going into the
pastry. The process which they pass through in our big conserva-
tion plants prepares them you simply revive them with water or
replace the moisture we extract and there's not ah atom of waste.
No peeling no coring true food economy in the full sense of the
word.

iFrom the.Ially East Oregon,lah
March 29 1 St ;

Fain Nicely has 1 90 acres in grain
on hia Juniper xaucli. lie is plowing
4Si) acres for next year'a harvest.

Clyde Reach of'Ackley. Iowa is In
the citv on a canvasslna; tour. He

WHY PAY THE PED-

DLER TWICE THESE
PRICES?

ways, tl.o psychological leature
being one of the most import- -

ant aspec ts of the problem. '

By having all clocks turned
ahead an hour we will rise an

a hour earlier in the morning yet
the clock will still point to the
same old hour. How will the

;plan appeal to people. Will
iyou know the difference? If
I you do not then you are more
'subject to the clock than to the

an old friend and school mate of C. I?.

Roosevelt of Pendleton.
Young men of the nation. the

KING'S Quaiitv Cube
Apples solve the problem
of apple pie failures.A sheep which was ready to dro

from exhaustion and had lost Its en
Order. a Package of

KiNG QUALITY CUBE
1 VPATENTEDHMCESS All LiIIjO

tire crop of wool in some mysterious
manner was turned loose on the streetsun or to Morpheus.. If rmi

despot must fall.
TqJ'Ou has been given the great- -

'
. of all

The jart3 in this mighty world
drama Xnr play

Youna; men of the nation, up.
up and away.

- C. E. Rusk.

"f --'""'last niKht and labelled "Last of 8006
a, ash to sleep on the opposite feed me

will be true and it will require
time to make you accustomed to l. m. fiss of Helix is in the city

the new regime. for the I'urnose of attending the chap- -

Tou can save money by buy-In- c

your stock tonic at this
store, instead tf pa-tn- th

'peddler fancy pricea for oods
of unknown quality. Lok at
this price for that old reliable
and guaranteed stock conditi-
oner and worm expeller.

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic .

25 lb. Pail Cost $2.25

We also handle

Dr. lfem Dip and Disinfectant

Dr. Hess Poultry Panacea.

Dr. Iloaa Instant Ixiuhw Killer.'

i As to the workings of the!
WHERE THIS COUNTRY IS plan time will tell but the re- - r. a. Worthington, the Weston men.

iax suits should be good. We will chant was ln tne clty today on his re"
t ' be using a good morning hour j,urn for Morrow county'

to-da- y. Call your. Grocer right away.

FREE
KING'S Conservation RECIPES

tell you how to make real apple pie and
other tempting conservation dishes.

Write to-d- ay to i ; '

WITTENBERG-KIN- G CO.
Mortem l'md Conscrvcrs

;,' jiHfei!::r-- '
tAAiUK u v t,K j1aj s that is now wasted ana wniiMrvrc Avnpppcnvil
statement about Germanjhave more daylight for recre- - nTPVrpnii rirpnANKspy activities in airplane ation in the evening. If people UUlJli utttAiv

I'OUTlAND, OliKtiO.V
plants should awaken congress retire earlier than at present, as
to the nation's need of more may be assumed, they will,
drastic action against spies and there will be a saving in light
disloyalists. and fuel.

(East Oregonian Special)
GURDANE, March 28. Many are

plowing around Gurdane; cattle have
been browght from winter feed.

The weather has been warm and
pleasant the past week with frequent
March showers.

Many of the farmers are plowing
and several more will start the first
of the week as the ground is In good

I Tallman & Co.
E ' leading Droeslata.

J KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT L i .. L!

Ukiah rriday'to Visit a few days, when M.KF MJIT .
' '

he will return to "OuWane 'where he ii , HIS ','DISl.OYAI.TV AnttKST
expects lo go to' plowins for Charles
Ely.

Grover rjoff anrl Chas. McDevltt
went to Kcho last week and will re MOREturn with MeIevitt'Bcuttle tnat nas

"It Is Too lllillciilous lo IMsciiks,"
Kays the Former Itepuhll-ra- n

floss.
ALBANY, March 29. "It Is too ri-

diculous" to discuss," William Harnes.'
former republican state boss said to-

day when asked about his "arrest" in
New York early .Sunday morning for
"disloyal" remarks.

Mr. Harnes was escorted to the
West 3lth Htreet Police Station h.v

been on feed at that place this win-
ter.

Pat Doughtrpy has a band of snoop
on the Cates place which Mr. Dou?;h-ter- y

now cvns.

condition.
Lambing will start about the first

of the month and many expect to
work short handed, owing to scarcity
of help, but all are paying good
wages.

Horn. March IS to Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Wymore, a 10 pound girl.

Charles Ely has finished logging for
this season as the snow is too far

'gone for logging. Mr. Ely has in be-

tween 800 or 900 togs and will begfn
sawing as soon as the spring farming
is completed.

j Frank Jones came up to his ranch
Sunday from his home at 1'ilot Hock
returning the name day. M r. and

j Mrs. Jones will come up noon and will
May until after shearing,

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Knrighl rind chil- -

drn made a trip to 1'ilut Jtoi-- lat
jwoPk.

('harlt-f-t Kly made a bu.sinf-s- s trip to
ji'ilot Tto k last week returning Sat-- i
mday with a load of supplies for his

nill Srlby who has hern herxlips; for
ijllard onch for somi? time" Is

IVnoingr on his ranr'h. wliik- linlland
ii.rf has taken his plain Willi the

Lieut. Col. Auston F. Pri'scutt of
M'anip I ptou, who told the liou-- i
tenant that Mr. names had broken up
a 3 n. m. war talk at the ropulillcati

iclllli Willi seditious lilterancvs. Mr.

sheep.
Fred llfffmr was at Hill

Tuesday.-
Hun Moor.- - who has Jr.en workiiiR

at I''rank .Idiii-h- ' place at l'il.l. itock
I'.Hincs said be hud been misilniler-- j

stood. The jMdloe lieutenant Koolhec?

Il.ieut. 'ol. Prescott's feelinK and thereturned luiim- last ve.k.
Roy Moiitiniinery niado trip tc'i'liarge was withdrawn.

town last week.
Fred H!ifniT was home last week

fencinir )jart of his plaeo.
store.

R. H. Moore was a visitor Thursday
evening at itfil Relbys, leaving for

Hoovcrize
"Raise More Chickens and Save Meaty
CAR LOAD OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

Just received.
Chick Food for Baby Chicks

Scratch Food, Bone, Shell, Grit, Etc.

COLESWORTHY'S

Mrs. Will Selby returned home Tuns-da- y

after siieridiiiB a few days with
Mrs. Dave Wymore.

"Corn-Les- s Day"

for Feet, Eoery Day

Use "Gets-It,- " the Great Corn
Discovery! Makes Corns

Peel Right Off!

Joe t'orley who sprained his ankle a
Hhort time nio Is able to ko to hisMOTHERS
work aprain for Mr. Kly.

Hun Moore hauled hay one day last
week for Frank Jones.TO BE

Doctor I)e Vaul of Pilot Rook was
at Dave Wymore's Monday.

Look at the Illustration below. See
the two fingers peeling off a corn as
though it were a banniia peel! And
the man is smiling while he's doing It:
All done painlessly, joyfully. The mo'

"Word was received here of the Telephone 134
death of Jeff Troxcl Inst week at Pi

Should Read Mrs. Monyhan's
Letter Published by

Her Permission.

?i5itchrll,' lnd.-- " Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound helped me so much

lot Hock.
Dave Wymore was at mil Selby's

Thursday.
Fred Heffrier Is helping; at Noah

Pcttijohn's a few days this week.
F. Hartshorn took a man from

North Port, Wash., to look at the
Trumbull homestead which Is listed
for sael.

After spending a few days at homo
Mrs. Chas. Kly returned to Dave
Wymore's again Monday.

2iiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiimiHmiiitiiiifiiiiiiiiiM

1 Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY, I

. NOODLES -

Chinese Btyl.

HOT TAMALES I

during the time 1
was loakinforward
to the coming of my
littla one that I am
recommending it to
otherxpectant
mothers. Before
taking it, somedays
I suffered with neu-
ralgia so badly that
I thought I could
not live, but after
taking three bottles
of Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

s V ge table
Compound I was en-

tirely relieved of
neuralgia, 1 had
eine4 in strength

MARCH WARNS TIME
FOR ACTION IS HERE

CONSERVATION of CREDIT
j;MMivr:o or c hkimt ik-!i.i- :i

ii:kiw tiik wmu
The TwMfih !;. rve TJnnk has went a cir-

cular nolle-- t till in tht i.rj(-t- announcing
that St will lnok with disfavor n all
crwlit pHpfr 'luring th; jroprosH r,f thi war. on
frwnffal monriM fjf cjmtrsc nm-wa- r wntfa,

JVcpiiratinK are Iii:(r rnadfj for govrrnment
rfsriilati'in of rrf-tii- t for corporate financint?, intend-
ed to rftrirt or discriminate aainKt credit for

purrow," rads th lrt--r- . "The retrc-tio- n

or limitation of credit for other non-enti-

purposes is quite as necessary and may, at any time,
be Jilared under government rfj?jlation, hut this diK
criminatiMn Phould he immediately initiated and vo-
luntarily applied by hanks whow- - opportumty for uch
discrimination is immediate. In oHit to rm-- t tho
requirement f the jtovcrumcnt wc mut hav

of credit am well as eoiw-rtatio- of ftMxi.
When thia war crisia la wt hankers may a train
properK" aay. 'It ix my firt duty to care for rny

"

The First National Bank
PENDLETON

CHILLI CON CARNE I
K SPANISH STYLE. .corn-f- ir Ker iJivraverra.

Urmi nH ;.-- 1 1."

(3. P. GTIOAT)
WASHINGTON", March J. Chief

of Staff March today .Rave, official
warning that we must strike for ac-

tion following pressing appeals for aid
from Britain and France, In explain-
ing the order cutting down parcel
shipments to soldiers. March explain-
ed that they take 250 tons weekly.

AfiH AND'S
1 Tkm only NEW

fac powder ia
Of pm1t 50 jrMira

Oh yfes, thert are many,
many kinds of powders o
the rnarket, but this CM is
absolutely different from
any you have ever' nad.
The price is reasonable,
too I

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Have It

merit 'tlftn-t- " touphen a corn or I LUNCHESlun the growth is doomed. It take hut
two eroruU to apply "Uets-It.- " The COFFEE"tr and was able to go

"" around and do all corn-pnl- n in eased at once. You cttn
nit at your dek or walk about, dance.
think lIVI und 'Wortt With nhsnlttrn

my housework. My baby when seven
Strong pressure la being brought uponPfl.. yoU rnn apply "Oeta-It- " conven- -

Everj thing clean And up-t- S
date. aFIKST CLASS. SERVICB

TEA 5c Package i
iently nlmnflt anywhere where you cnthe government to hasten the Ameri
take your hoe and stork in off for a
moment or two. "Get-It- " drien at
once; then tint your Khoe and Btocklna--

cans.
Transportation authorities today de

clared that the troop shipment is now on nfrnin. ThTe'a no further ejcciiHelJS
for nulferlnff fvmrj cornn and corn- -
nninaSECURJTY

months oa weignea is pounas ana i ieei
better than I have for a long time. I
never had any medicine do me so
much ?ool. "'Mrs. I'LAfL. M0NYHAN,
Mitchell, Jnd.

Good faeaKJi 6Vrrin(? maternity Is a
most important factor to both mother

; and child, and many letters bave been
rwived by the Lydia E. Pinkham
Mclieine Cow, I.yirn, Mass., telling of

j health restored duringthis trying period
by the use of Lydia L iiokbam t
table Compound,

UNDER STATE
HOTEL

maximum, with all possible econo-

mies 'effected.
I

The butcher who formerly welshed
his thumb with every roast should be
required to neigh only his lit t lo flngei

"tlv.tn-I- n pold nt nil drtiprfrifltn
(you need py no more tlinn 'll cent
rt bottle), or ent on receipt of price
by K. Lawroncff A Co., Chicago, III.

Kold in Pendleton as the . world'a

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sta. c
Phone ECT. Pendleton, Or. S

Qet corn remedy by Tallman ft Coduring these war times.


